
tunnels for the present trolley and
elevated lines to run through.- Run-
ning Underground; a few more cars
can be put on. Yet the fact is that
better routing right now could result
in more cars being-p- on. The trac-
tion crowd wants morepeople hang-
ing on straps. It means lower opera-
tion cost and more profits tb them.

"Either or both of these subway
plans would satisfy the loop business
interests, the State street stores par-
ticularly. The mqre buyers of goods
the stores, can get downtown the
more goods the st6'fes sell and the
more money they make. Thiii is a
vital point hi" the whole traction and
subway question.

"For years in fact during the
whole history" ofChicago since it be-
came a large cit'yj the State street
stores Have laid' out the transporta-
tion routes, dictated v schedules and
arranged lines so that the largest
number of people possible must be
carried through thfe' loop district Oil
the elevated lines the conductor cail
through the cars the name of Mar-
shall Field & Co. and Carson, Pirie,
Scott & Co. when tnose stores are
reached.

"Surface cars are so routed that as
many as possible pass the Field store
or go within a block or two of It. The
Field estate 'has large traction hold-
ings and Marshall Field all through
his life was an active director of
street railway corporations.

"From James Simpson, the clever
pupil of old Marshall Field, at the
north end of the State street retail-
ing district, on down to Joseph Basch,
the Siegel-Coop- er manager at the
south, these managers are on rec-

ord in publishing utterances showing
that they know it is money in their
pockets to keep control of trans-
portation and have all lines run Into
ihe loop.

"Robert L. Scott of Carson, Pirie,
Scott & Co.. said: 'The immense vol-
ume of business carried on in State
street is probably greater than in any
other. street in the world. The ele- -j

('tewgijjf&ffl run iii,

vated railways and surface cars to-

gether with the steam railways all
make it easier for people to reach
State street. We have then the rea-
son why State street does more busi-
ness fhan any other retail street, the

"geographical location, the transport-
ation facilities.' -

"Joseph Basch said: 'The first rea-
son I would assign for the phe-

nomenal development of State
street's seven, wonderful blocks is the
geographical location

"Eddie Hillman, manager of Hill-man- 's,

testified: 7Three great factors'
have each in their measure contrib-
uted to the development, expansion
and uniqueness of State street as the
greatest retail merchandising center,
not of the United States alone, but
of the world. These factors are the
extraordinary location, the transpor-
tation lines from the outside to a par-
ticular point in State street, arid last,
but by no means least, the liberal ad-
vertising of the State street mer-
chants.'

"Henry G. Hart of the Boston
Store, E. J. Lehmann of the Fair and
Charles A. Stevens of Charles A.
Stevens & Bros, all say the same
thing as Eddie 'Hillman.

"Liberal advertising of the stores
has played its part in influencing the.
daily newspapers to back the trans-
portation schemes wanted by the
State street stores. When the Hearst
papers tell us we are going to get a
city subway 'for nothing and when
the Tribune arid News offer thevwhble
city traction fund for tunnels through
which to run the surface arid ele-
vated lines, we look for the politics
back of it. Either or both plans will
help the State street stores, which
have what Joseph Basch calls a phe-

nomenal geographical location."
o o

Vicar's Wife: I'm. sorry to see
ydu're not paying into our coal club
this year, Goodenough. Goodenough

Well, riium, you see well, it's like
this here. I lives right .behind the
coal yard now.


